Diocese of Fall River

2019 Women and Men’s Conference

• Dynamic Presentations • Interactive Afternoon Panel Discussion • Prayer
• Music • Reconciliation • Adoration • Lunch • Vendors
• 4 p.m. Closing Mass with Bishop Edgar M. da Cunha, S.D.V.

CEU’s

OFFERED

Saturday, March 9, 2019 • Doors open at 9 a.m.
Ames Sports Complex • Stonehill College
320 Washington St., Easton, MA 02357

REGISTER ONLINE AT:
www.fallriverdiocese.org
Or fill out the form on
the back of this flyer.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
MARCH 6, 2019
Cost: $50.00
(includes lunch & morning refreshments)

Conference Speakers:
Bishop Robert Reed is an auxiliary bishop of the Boston Archdiocese and serves as
president of the CatholicTV Network. He’s a familiar face to the network’s viewers
as a frequent host of programs including its signature talk show, This is the Day, and
WOW: The Catholic TV Challenge for students. Behind the scenes, as president, he
is responsible for the overall creation, acquisition, and delivery of diverse and quality
programming for the network, which is now available in over 13.5 million homes and via the Web.
Dr. Mary Healy is a professor of Sacred Scripture at Sacred Heart Seminary in Detroit and an
international speaker on Scripture, evangelization, and the spiritual life. She is author of Men
and Women Are from Eden among other books and coedits several publications designed to help
Catholics interpret Scripture and apply it to contemporary Christian life. In 2014 Pope Francis
appointed her among the first three women ever to serve on the Pontifical Biblical Commission.
Deacon Pedro Guevara-Mann is a creative force at Salt + Light Media Foundation of Canada
where he works as a producer, writer, director, and host to share the Gospel through television
and radio. Currently producer and host of the weekly SLHour, heard on Sirius XM’s The Catholic
Channel and other radio stations, he nourishes the faith of listeners with inspiring messages,
insightful interviews and commentary. In addition, he ministers as a permanent deacon in a parish
outside of Toronto.

“ During Lent, we are called to look for ways to grow in faith, to deepen our relationship with God
as we prepare for the celebration of Easter. Our Women and Men’s Conference is an opportunity
to take a break from the busyness of everyday life to do just that. I hope you will be able to take
part. I look forward to being with you for what I am sure will be an enriching and inspiring day.”
Bishop Edgar M. da Cunha, S.D.V.

Please complete the form below and return it with your check payable to the Diocese of Fall River to:
Women and Men’s Conference, Diocese of Fall River, P.O. Box 2577, Fall River, MA 02722

2019 Women & Men’s Conference Registration Form
Cost: $50.00 Includes lunch and morning refreshments.
First Name:

Last Name:

Address:

City:		

Phone:

E-mail:

Parish:

CEU’s

OFFERED

State:

Zip:

Parish City/Town:

I am interested in obtaining CEUs

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION IS
MARCH 6, 2019

